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Summary y 

Thee ESEN (European Sero-Epidemiology Network) project was established to harmonise 

thee seroepidemiology for a variety of vaccine preventable infections including measles, 

mumps,, rubella and pertussis in eight European countries. Large national, age and sex 

stratifiedd serological surveys were conducted between 1994 and 1998. Serosurveys for 

herpess simplex virus were also undertaken as part of a linked initiative in a number of 

Europeann countries. 

Standardisingg the enzyme immunoassay results for measles, mumps and rubella 

Thee ESEN project involved achieving comparability both in the assay results from testing in 

differentt centres and also sampling methodology. Standardisation of enzyme immunoassay 

resultss was achieved through the development of common panels of sera by designated 

referencee centres. The panels were tested at the reference laboratory and then distributed 

too each participating laboratory for testing using their routine methods. Standardisation 

equationss were calculated by regressing the quantitative results against those of the reference 

laboratory.. The study found large differences in unitage between participants, despite all 

countriess using an EIA method standardised against an international or local standard. 

Moreover,, our methodology adjusted for this difference. These standardisation equations 

weree then used to convert the results of main serosurvey testing into the reference country 

unitagee to ensure inter-country comparability in subsequent analysis. 

Immunogenicityy of second dose measles-mumps-rubella vaccine and implications 

forr serosurveillance 

Measless and mumps, but not rubella, outbreaks have been reported amongst populations 

highlyy vaccinated with a single dose of measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine. Repeated 

experiencee has shown that a two-dose regime of measles vaccine is required to eliminate 

measles.. This paper reports the effect of the first and second MMR doses on specific antibody 

levelss in a variety of populations 2-4 years after receiving a first dose of MMR vaccine at 

agee 12-18 months. It was found that a large proportion of pre-school children had measles 

(19.5%)) and mumps (23.4%) IgG antibody below the putative level of protection. Only a 

smalll  proportion (4.6%) had rubella antibody below the putative protective level. A total 

off  41% had negative or equivocal levels to one or more antigens. The proportion measles 

antibodyy negative (but not rubella or mumps) was significantly higher in children vaccinated 

att 12 months of age than at 13-17 months. There was no evidence for correlation of 
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seropositivityy to each antigen, other than that produced by a small excess of children (1%) 

negativee to all three antigens. After a second dose of MMR, the proportion negative to one 

orr more antigens dropped to <4%. Examination of national serosurveillance data, found 

thatt following an MR vaccine campaign in cohorts that previously received MMR, both 

measless and rubella antibody levels were initially boosted but declined to pre-vaccination 

levelss within 3 years. 

Ourr study supports the policy of administering a second dose of MMR vaccine to all 

children.. However, continued monitoring of long-term population protection will be 

requiredd and this study suggests that in highly vaccinated populations, total measles (and 

rubella)) IgG antibody levels may not be an accurate reflection of protection. Further studies 

includingg qualitative measures, such as avidity, in different populations are merited and may 

contributee to the understanding of MMR population protection. 

Thee seroepidemiology of measles in Western Europe. 

Thee European Regional Office of WHO has targeted measles for elimination from the region 

inn 2010. Serological surveys of measles antibody were conducted in the general population 

off  seven Western European countries. Three patterns were observed in the country-specific 

measless seropro files, ranging from (very) low susceptibility (Finland, the Netherlands, UK 

andd France), moderate susceptibility (Denmark, Germany) and high susceptibility (Italy). 

Susceptibilityy levels amongst 2-4-year-olds ranged from 2.9 to 29.8%, in 5-9-year-olds 

fromm 2.5 to 25% and 10-19-year-olds from 2.1% to 13.9%. The four countries with low 

susceptibilityy had met the WHO age-specific measles susceptibility targets for elimination. A 

country'ss susceptibility profile was highly associated with historical vaccine coverage for the 

firstfirst dose. First dose coverage ranged from 91 to 97.5% for low susceptibility countries, 75 

too 85% for intermediate susceptibility countries and 55% for the high susceptibility country, 

Italy.. Only the high susceptibility country, Italy, still reported regular epidemic measles. 

Inn low susceptibility countries, which have achieved or are very close to measles elimination, 

thee priority will be to maintain high MMR vaccine coverage in all geopolitical units for both 

vaccinee doses. In moderate susceptibility countries there is still some endemic transmission, 

butt also risk of outbreaks as pools of susceptibles accumulate. To achieve elimination 

thesee older susceptible cohorts will need to be targeted as part of catch-up programmes. 

Inn the high susceptibility country the priority will be to both increase routine infant vaccine 

coveragee and address older susceptibles through catch-up campaigns. 
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Thee seroepidemiology of rubella in Western Europe. 

Mostt of the countries in Western Europe have now implemented mass infant rubella 

immunizationn programmes, instead of or in addition to selective vaccination in order to 

achievee the control of congenital rubella syndrome. Seven European countries undertook 

serologicall  surveys and tested for antibodies against rubella virus with a variety of enzyme 

immuno-assays.. Comparability of the assay results was achieved by the ESEN standardisation 

methodology.. The age- and sex-stratified serological results were related to the schedules, 

coveragee of rubella vaccination and rubella incidence in these countries. The results show 

widelyy differing levels of immunity to rubella both in the general population and in specific 

agee groups of males and females - particularly women of child-bearing age. A low rate 

(<< 5%) of susceptibles in childhood and adolescents of both sexes was obtained only in 

Finlandd and the Netherlands. Countries such as Italy with only moderate coverage for the 

infantt immunisation programme currently have both high susceptibility levels in the general 

populationn and in the at-risk population (women of child-bearing age). In this situation, the 

likelihoodd is of continued epidemics of rubella with cases of congenital rubella syndrome. 

Forr Italy, the continued implementation of selective vaccination will help to offset the impact 

off  this ongoing transmission and to protect women on reaching childbearing age, while 

thee routine childhood rubella programme is strengthened. For those countries seeking to 

eliminatee rubella, older susceptibles should be addressed as part of a catch-up campaign. 

Thee seroepidemiology of pertussis in Western Europe 

AA resurgence of pertussis has been observed in a number of industrialised countries — 

particularlyy in teenagers and young adults. It is unclear whether this increase represents a 

truee epidemiological observation or is an artefact of more sensitive surveillance methods. 

Highh titres of pertussis toxin (PT) antibody have been shown to be predictive of recent 

infectionn with Bordetella pertussis. The seroprevalence of standardized anti-PT antibody 

wass determined in six Western European countries between 1994 and 1998 and related 

too historical surveillance and vaccine programme data. Standardised anti-PT titres were 

calculatedd for a series of whole-cell and acellular pertussis vaccine trials. For the serological 

surveys,, high-titre sera (> 125 units/ml) were distributed throughout all age groups in both 

high-- (> 90%) and low-coverage (< 90%) countries. High-titre sera were more likely in 

infantss in countries using high-titre-producing vaccines in their primary programme (Italy, 

11.5%;; Western Germany, 13.3%; France, 4.3%; Eastern Germany, 4.0%) compared to other 

countriess (The Netherlands, 0.5%; Finland, 0%). Recent infection was significantly more 

likelyy in adolescents (10-19 years old) and adults in high-coverage countries (Finland, The 
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Netherlands,, France, East Germany), whereas recent infection was more likely in children 

(3-99 years old) than adolescents in low-coverage (< 90%; Italy, West Germany, United 

Kingdom)) countries. The impact and role of programmatic changes introduced after these 

surveyss aimed at protecting infants from severe disease by accelerating the primary schedule 

orr vaccinating preschool children and adolescents and adults with acellular pertussis booster 

dosess can be evaluated with this sero-epidemiological approach. 

Thee seroepidemiology of HSV1 and 2 in Europe 

Recentt changes in the epidemiology of herpes simplex virus (HSV) types 1 and 2 have been 

reportedd - with particular evidence of increasing sexual transmission of HSV-1 in young 

adults.. Eight European countries conducted national cross sectional serological surveys for 

HSV-11 and HSV-2 between 1989 and 2000. Survey sizes ranged from 3000 to 7166 sera. 

Externall  quality control was ensured through reference panel testing. Large intercountry 

andd intracountry differences in HSV-1 and HSV-2 seroprevalence were observed. Age 

standardisedd HSV-1 seroprevalence ranged from 52% in Finland, to 57% in the Netherlands, 

67%% in Belgium, 81% in Czech Republic, and 84% in Bulgaria. Age standardised (>12 years) 

HSV-22 seroprevalence ranged from 24% in Bulgaria, to 14% in Germany, 13% in Finland, 

11%% in Belgium, 9% in Netherlands, 6% in Czech Republic, and 4% in England and Wales. 

Inn all countries, the probability of seropositivity for both infections increased with age. A 

largee proportion of teenagers and young adults remain HSV-1 susceptible particularly in 

northernn Europe. Women were significantly more likely to be HSV-2 seropositive in six 

off  seven (p<0.05) countries and HSV-1 seropositive in four of seven (p<0.05) countries, 

particularlyy in northern Europe. No significant evidence of a protective role of HSV-1 for 

HSV-22 infection was found adjusting for age and sex (p<0.05). 

Theree is large variation in the seroepidemiology of HSV-1 and HSV-2 across Europe. The 

observationn that a significant proportion of adolescents are now HSV-1 susceptible may 

havee important future implications for the transmission and clinical presentation of HSV-1 

andd HSV-2 - particularly in relation to sexual and vertical transmission. Further work needs 

too be undertaken to predict the future epidemiology of HSV and to compare the impact 

andd cost-effectiveness of alternative control and prevention activities, such as vaccination. 
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